Dates
West Coast
August 11-13
Hayward, CA

Schedule

Accomodations

Wednesday
7:00PM Jim Kaseman

Hosted by
Heart of the Bay Christian Center
24800 Hesperian Blvd.

Thursday & Friday
9:00 – 9:45AM – Workshops
10:00 – 10:45AM Workshops
11:00 – 11:30AM General Session
11:30 – 12:15 Jim Kaseman
7:00PM Jim Kaseman

East Coast
October 13-15
Naples, FL

Wednesday
7:00PM Jim Kaseman

Hosted by
Living Word Family Church
10910 Immokalee Road

Thursday & Friday
9:00 – 9:45AM – Workshops
10:00 – 10:45AM Workshops
11:00 – 11:30AM General Session
11:30 – 12:15 Jim Kaseman
7:00PM Jim Kaseman

AFCM Family Reunion X3 is a place for church leaders to connect, the church to be encouraged, and where all who attend
will be inspired and better equipped to do the work of the ministry.
Family Reunion X3 has something for everyone! Our morning workshops will give you practical, spiritual application in your
life and ministry. Subjects such as Marriage and Family, Discovering Your Ministry in Your Local Church, and Youth and
Children’s Ministry will bring you great information with a fresh and different perspective!
Evening sessions will be inspiring and life-changing through powerful teaching of the Word. Special children’s events
for birth – 5th grade and YOUTH services for the teenagers will be a fun, exciting way for our kids to connect, forming
relationships that last a lifetime!
Registration is free – sign up today!
To pre-register please mail or fax
this form to:

AFCM

Family Reunion X3

PO Box 1918
Willmar, MN 56201
PH (320) 235-3838
FAX (320) 235-1802
E-Mail: office@afcminternational.org
Web: www.afcminternational.org

Cut-Off Date is July 14, 2010
$89 King Studio Suite
$189 2 Bedroom Suite
Ask for the AFCM ROOM BLOCK

AFCM International

PO BOX 1918

Willmar, MN 56201

320-235-3838

www.afcminternational.org

The Inn at Pelican Bay
800 Vanderbilt Beach Road
Naples, FL 34108
(239) 597-8777
$89 King or 2 Double Beds
Ask for the Living Word Family Church
Corporate Rate
* Further from the church, closer to the beach.

The Hampton Inn
2630 Northbrooke Plaza Drive
Naples, FL 34119
(239) 596-1299
$79 King or 2 Double Beds
Ask for the AFCM ROOM BLOCK

Mid-West Family Reunion CDs
Now available for purchase in a complete set or individual sessions.
Please call or email the Willmar office for more information.
Individual							$ 3.00
Double							$ 5.00
All Sessions and Workshops				
$55.00
July/August 2010 Order Form

Name					Spouse’s Name

Enclosed is my gift of $___________ to AFCM

Address
City					State 			Zip
Phone(home)				Phone(work)

Please send me _______ packet(s) of 50 Faith Aids for
$10.00 each or _______ packet(s) of 100 Faith Aids for
$20.00 each.
Please send me _______ copies of Grace on CD for $5.00
(prices include shipping)

E-mail
Attending:
West Coast
East Coast
Number of children attending in each age group:
________0-3 years ________4-5years ________grades1-6

Residence Inn Newark
35466 Dumbarton Court
Newark, CA 94360
Reservations: 1-800-218-7214 US/Canada
Toll-free
Telephone: 510-739-6000

________grades 7-12

I would like to volunteer in the following area(s):
Usher		Childrens			Wherever needed
Greeter		Youth Services		Registration
Product Table
Nursery

WE NEED
YOUR HELP!

Mail to: AFCM International
PO Box 1918
Willmar, MN 56201
Tel 320-235-3838
Fax 320-235-1802
office@afcminternational.org
www.afcminternational.org

Card Type

American Express
Card Number

Discover

Master Card

Visa

Check Enclosed

Exp. Date

signature
name

phone

address

July/August 2010

city
state

zip

Biblical Grace

Pastor Ron Bakken
Faith Hope Love Church

Dr. Jim Kaseman

“Grace, mercy, and peace from God our Father and Jesus
Christ our Lord” I Timothy 1:2.
“But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great
love with which He loved us, even when we were dead in
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace
you have been saved)” Eph 2:4-5.
“For by grace you have been saved through faith, and
that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of works,
lest anyone should boast” Eph 2:8-9.
“Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom
also we have access by faith into this grace in which we
stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God” Rom 5:1-2.

Long Story Short

His Presence and Power
God’s grace is the presence and power of God in a believer’s
life. The shed blood of the Lord Jesus Christ has paid for our
redemption in full, bringing us from the power of darkness
into the kingdom of God, God’s presence (Col. 1:13). Then
Jesus baptized us with the Holy Spirit so that we could have
power to live the Christian life (Matt. 3:11; Acts 1:8). God not
only has saved us, but He gives us the power to live a life of
righteousness and holiness so that we may endure to the end
and spend eternity with Him (Matt. 10:22; Heb. 12:14).

Holy Spirit Power
God’s grace is multiplied by the Holy Spirit imparting God’s
presence, love, mercy, and forgiveness with the power of the
Holy Spirit to do God’s will (II Peter 1:2-4 AMP).

JULY
July 4
Lakeville, MN
Glory to Glory Christian Center
July 10
Willis, TX
AFCM Minister’s Meeting
July 11
Willis, TX
The Light Community Fellowship
July 21-25
Oregon City, OR
Victorious Faith Family Church
Celebrating 20 years!

Justice is getting what we deserve.
Mercy is being spared what we deserve.
Grace is being given what we do not deserve (God’s unmerited
favor).

John 14:16 (AMP) tells us that the Holy Spirit is our Counselor,
Helper, Intercessor, Advocate, and Strengthener. So by the
power of the Holy Spirit, “I can do all things through Christ
who strengthens me” (Phil. 4:13)! I can live the Christian life!

The scriptures tell us that all have sinned (Rom. 5:12), and
that the wages of sin is death or eternal separation from God
(Rom. 6:23). Titus 1:2 tells us that God had man’s redemption
in His heart before the beginning of time and that He was
personally present in Christ reconciling His creation back to
Himself (II Cor. 5:19 AMP). He set us free from the power of
sin. According to Romans 6:17-18, we are no longer slaves to
sin (slaves to doing what is wrong), but slaves to righteousness
(slaves to doing what is right).

In Summary

July 31
Cobbs Creek, VA
AFCM Minister’s Meeting

The grace of God is given to each believer to accomplish the
will of God. The grace of God is an energizing strength that
flows from the risen Christ, bringing us into the presence of
God, and operates through the Holy Spirit for power to live the
Christian life.

AUGUST
August 1
Cobbs Creek, VA
Cornerstone Fellowship Church

Through the grace of God we have now become slaves of
God, instead of the devil, and empowered by God to live a life
of holiness whose end is everlasting life! Thank God for His
grace, His unmerited favor. We certainly do not deserve the
life that we enjoy in Christ Jesus. He truly loved us before we
loved Him (I John 4:19).

AFCM

There is so much more I could share concerning this
important subject of GRACE. Please take advantage
of this month’s special CD offer by ordering online at
www.afcminternational.org, or by completing the order
form in this issue of A Call to the Nations and mailing
it, along with your payment, to our Willmar office at
PO Box 1918
Willmar, MN 56201

August 11-13
Hayward, CA
AFCM FAMILY REUNION
August 15
Castro Valley, CA
Joy in Him Christian Fellowship
View the latest itinerary online at
afcminternational.org

China
The printed page is an effective and powerful resource for believes and
ministers. An AFCM China member had it on her heart to transcribe
the entire Chinese AFCMITC Video Bible School. This involves
transcribing 270 hours of audio into written form. The project has
now been completed! This is a major milestone. There have been several
requests for these transcripts since the completion of the AFCMITC in
Chinese in 2003. They will be a beneficial guide for Bible school
students to follow as they listen to the courses as well as help
ministers with their preaching and teaching responsibilities.
The transcripts will be included with the distribution of
every Chinese AFCMITC. In addition to these transcripts,
the translation of Kenneth E. Hagin books continues. The
translation of the book, “He Gave Gifts Unto Men” has
been completed, 900 copies have been printed and it is
now being distributed. Translation work continues on the book
“Tongues: Beyond the Upper Room” and it will be completed
soon. In addition, we have requested permission to translate two other books
by Kenneth E. Hagin entitled “Healing Scriptures” and “Faith Food.” These
books are an excellent resource and when they get into the hands of the
Chinese believers, they are an effective tool in their spiritual growth and
development.
The lives of the Chinese AFCMITC students as well as the AFCM-China
pastors and ministers are being changed and they are equipped to go and teach
others likewise. We covet your prayers and thank you for your ongoing support
that enables us to take the Word of Faith to the nation and people of China!

I traveled to India and China recently to preach the Gospel. When I arrived, it was 109 degrees. The
villages in India were in rice harvest, but in spite of their work and the heat, they came and were
hungry for God. I shared not only about salvation, but also that we are commanded to be filled with
the Spirit so we can reach more people. The Apostles understood this, as did the early church. They
reached their world, their generation by the power of the Holy Spirit. Thank God, this is a group that
I believe has this passion.
In most of the villages I was the first foreigner to preach there. I preached outside under a light
bulb, in houses, in packed rooms where the lights would go out during the preaching and altar calls,
and in church buildings. Thank God for the Holy Spirit and the Word as 66 were saved and 230 were
filled with the Spirit in India. (A total of 68 were saved and 236 were filled on the trip). I could hear
the interpreters saying things like “This is God! These are Hindus, this is a Muslim” and “This is like
Pentecost.” God is the same God He has always been.
When I was there, our book “Receive the Holy Spirit” was released in the Malayalam language and
given out at one of the Pastors meetings. It will now be translated and published in 5 more Indian
languages.
At an underground meeting, my interpreter got so excited about the power of speaking in tongues
that he wanted to stop interpreting, and just speak in tongues! Then a woman who was either mostly
deaf or completely deaf in one ear and had just received the Spirit, asked to be healed. Let’s continue
to obey His command to see people saved and filled with the Holy Spirit; then the world will be
reached and Jesus will come again!
If you would like to help us with the publication of the book “Receive the Holy Spirit” or have any
questions about other trips, etc., please contact us at www.faithhopelovechurch.net. You may also
call 218-236-7276 or write Faith Hope Love Church, 204 S. 4th St., Moorhead, MN 56560

